Race Classes

Age Groups:
Age is determined in years as of race day
- Junior: 17 and younger
- Regular: 18-49
- Masters: 50 and older

Classes:
For Downriver & Sprint events for both male & female
- Junior
- Recreational
  - Under 50
  - 50 and over
- Expert
  - No age classes

Downriver Whitewater Events (5 miles):
- K1 - M
- K1 – W
- K2
- OC1 – M
- OC1 – W
- OCPole – M
- OCPole - W
- OC2 – M
- OC2 – W
- OC2 – Mixed (Adult Male / Female)
- OC2 – Mixed (Adult / Junior)
- SUP – M
- SUP - W
- FUR (any pet – any canoe / kayak / SUP – no age class)

Sprint Whitewater Events (1 mile):
- K1 - M
• K1 – W
• K2
• OC1 – M
• OC1 – W
• OC2 – M
• OC2 – W
• OC2 – Mixed (Adult Male / Female)
• OC2 – Mixed (Adult / Youth)
• SUP – M
• SUP - W
• FUR (any pet – any canoe / kayak / SUP – no age class)

**Canoe Poling:**
• 5 mile Downriver Whitewater Race

**SUP:**
• Whitewater: Downriver or Sprint (any board / any length)